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COMMITTEE ON PTJBLIC ACCO{JNTS (20162019)



INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts. having been authorised by
the Commifiee to present this Repon, on their behalf present the 4Gh R€port on
Action Taken by Government on the Recommendations contained in the 9th
Report of the Commitlee on Public Ac.ounts (2014-i0lo

.The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on
3rd December. 2018.

Thiruvananthapuram,

3rd December. 2018.

V. D. SATTSESAN,

Chahman,

Committee on Public Accounts.



REPORT

This Repon deals with the Action Thken by Govemment on the
iecomnendarions contained in the 95th Repon of the Commiuee on public
Accounts (2014-2016).

. The 95th Report of the Commiftee on public Accounts (201G2016) was pr€seDted
to the House on 30th June 2015. The Repon contained g recommendations relating to
Taxes (Registration) Depa.rtnent. The Government was addressed on tGZ_ZofS
to furnish the statements of Action Taken on lhe recommendations contained in the

. Report and the final reply was received on 16-12-2016"

The Committee considered the Action Taken Statements at its meeting held
on 21 -6-2017 .

The Committee dmided iot to pusue fufiher action on the reconmendations' in the light of dre replies fumished by the Government. These recommendations' 'and replies are incorporated in rhis Report.'

29920r9.
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. T:AXES DEPARIMENT

Recommendation

(Sl,No.7, para No.12)

When noticed that there is huge variance between esdmates and acrual receipts, the
committee remar*s trat the methodology adopted by the Tbxes department for the
F€paration of budget is outdated. It suggesa that budget should be prepared with a
realistic approach and direts the Registration Department to take sincere effor{s in'this regard.

A.ction Thken

Budg€t'estimates and collection shown in the Repot wer'e pertaining to ,...ipt, of
Judicial stamps, Non-judicial stampa and negisuation fees. Out of rhese itens, only
collection under Non-judicial stamps in respecti of documents registered and re$suation
fees were accounted as collection of Registration Departmenl 

-A, 
pr.r"n, there is no

sp€cific criteria for revenue budget prepantion in Registration Depanment. presently
budget estimates rclating to registration fees aI" calc;ted by the department and those
relating to stamps isfcalculated by the Land Revenue Department.

- . Reglstration department is only operating the head of account .,0030_03_

Registration Feedr and budget estimate is calculated by taking ifto account last rhre€
years' trcnd and adding Sto 1096 excess on previous actual reieipts.

subsranrial drop in number of documems and value set fonh in documents dire to
the impact of the recession and otlier rcasons will cbftainly affect the esttrutes caloriated
on prediction, in accordance with the data of previous years. Thus there occurs vanaugn
in actual receipts against the estimates pledicted.

. Number of docum€nts exlfcted to be ngistered plays a crucial role rclated to
the accuracy in actual recefuts with the estimates.

Based on the rtcommcndation of pAC(Z0lt-2014) in its 36th Report and also
considering th€ d€taild insu.uction of the Governfoent vide circular number
,y0-yEi/tr dat€d Z-&2014 th€ RegisEation Departmcnr has @cided to conjider
the folloving criterias namely prwious year,s colltrtion, the general trend in real
estate business, policitr of tho Govcrnment regarding rcgistration fees etc.. for the
preparation of rwemre budget
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Recommendadon

(Sl.No.2, para No.13)

Taking into account of the fact thet the average cost of collection in oul State is
much higher than other sraies and all India average, the Commiftee suggesu that the.
Regisuation Depanment should take necessary steps to hing down the cost of collection.

Action Thken

On examination oI the C & AG,s repon it is understood that the whole expenditure
under the major head "sumps and Regisradon,, is titken by the Accounbnt General for
consideration, to compare with the all India average.

It is infonned thar .,2030-03-Regisrration,,only 
relares to the Registration

Department. 2030 Stamps and RepirEation consists of tlnae major subheads operated by
various connolling Officers, The major sub head 2030{1.StamDs-
Judicial is operated and contro ed by the Direcror of heasuries, the najor sub head 203G
o2-stamps- Non Juiliciai is operated and controlled by Land Revenue commissioner and
the major sub head 2030-03-Registntion is operated by Inspector Gmeral of
Registration.

It is also assumed .that expenditure under plan scheme for modemization,
construction of buildings etc. wer€ ilso rrckoned. Revenue collection mosrly depends on
the FeJailing ntes of stamp duty and registrarion fees imposed by the Govemment in .

line wirh the policy deciiion taken by the Government from time to time.

Now fees in respect of.various items have been rationaiized Modemization
programmes of the Registation Department such as computerization, digitization of
records, online services etc. are also in Fogress. E-stamping is also going to be
implemented; Hence it is. Fesdmed tlBt these steps will be helpful to reduce the cost of
revenue collection to a rcmarkable extent,

. The Percentage of expenditure. to gro6s collection is attached
(Annexure).

From the abwe statement it can be seen that tl:e percentage of expenditure to gross
collection of the fugislration Department is almosr equai to all India average and not so
higher dran all India average.
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Recommendation

(SI.N'.J, pan No.14)

The Committee expresses jts displeasure over the irresponsible anitude of the
department in not fumishing the latest pendency position of audit objecdons, and urges to
furnish the same at the earliest.

. Action Thken

Late$ p€ndcncy/arr€ars related to audit is given as follows:

Year Planned Conducted Anear

2010r11 303 261 42

207L:t2 312 JO

2012-13 292 245 47

2013-1,4 299 2U IJ

20121-15 298 267 31

. tatesl pendeocy position of audit objectiom is fumished as Annexurs

High volumes of work and inadequate staff strength are the main reasons for audit
anears. Since all the documents were registered bas€d on fair value from 2010 onwards,
thei€ exists a need to check each and every documents d ring audit for detecting
misclassification of fair value,.non adoption of fair value, in_conect adoption of fair
value etc. This is a time consuming process and is being canied out by using inadequare
staff strength. Under these circumstances 5 week days seems not to be sufficieni tb carry
out effir€ audit in a pafticular unil Hence it is not possible on the part of Distd(
Registar (Audit) who has been entrusred to conduct audit in Sub Registar offices to
covei all offices in the stipulated time schedule for a particular year. Ev; in d€ midst of
these facts, the Registmtion depannern has taken sincere effo.ts to clea. maximum
anears and to clear off audit observations. During Z0l+2m5 about 12gS audit
obsenrations p€rtaining to 273 audit rcpors have been dispoxd.



Recommendation

S I'No.4, Pora No.15)

. The Committee views that proPer auditing is essential for the effective functioning

of every dqpartmeirts and recommends tirc Registadon Depanment that whatever be the

constaints, necessary steps should be taken to set up an intemal audit wing in the

depanment.

' Action Thkcn

At prcsent lhere is an intemal audit wing in all the disaicb except Pathananthitta,

wayanad and Kasaryod under the establishmenvdesignation of Distict Registrar (Audit)'

In Pathanamthina, Wayanad and Kasargod districts the functions of District Regisfiar

(Audit) is also performed by the DisEict Regist (General)"

Tbe District Regisffar (Audio is entrusted for conducting audit in 14 Amalganated
a

Sub Registrar offices attached to Disrrict Registar Offices and 300 sub Registar offices'

The periodicity of audit in SROs is anirual.

Besides the internal audit conducted by the Distdct Registar (Audio, the Disrict

Registrar r(Genenl) also conduct intenal insPection, in all the SROs in the district

annually. Apan from this surprise inspection is also conducted by the District Reg'istrar

and Deputy Inspector General of Regisfiation.

lnspeoor General of Registntion also conducts intemal inspection and audit in

i zonal ofhces ancl 14 Disrrict registrar offices annually. An intemal audit wing of the

Inspector G€nenl of Registration has been constituted in the Registration Department

and it consisrs of 6 clerks.

The total number of staff deputed for the intemal audit work in Registntion

Depdtment is about sixty nine. The District Registrar (Audit) is the team leader who has

been xsisted by his subordinates. Since the members of the tearn (Clerk) get transfened

frequently based on their requess, administrative rcasons, seniorities etc' it is not

possiNe to constitute a wing with pemaneot members under the leadenhip of DR

(Audit). Persons those who are experienced and well versed in registration laws have

been deployed in audit teams.



. Dudng Z0t0-2011, audit was conducted in 261 units out of 3OJ units planned.
Dudng 20u-2012, audit was conducted in 256 units 

""r "f 
3;;;;;. During 2012_

2013, audit was conducled in 24S units out of 292 planned and 284 units out of 2;9 units
planned during 2013-2014with the exisring clerl6.

- . Aj present the District RegisEars are following the K€rala Regishation Manual
Orders ?02-7@ for conducting inspeaion/Audit along with the instruclons conrained in
the internal audit manual of Finance Depaftment; The duties of Registrar and camp
Clerks, Inspectior/audit procedure regarding Registers, Indieces, Accorint book etc are
well demarcated in the Kerala Regisuatioo Manual order. The 4 Zonal Deputy l"rp;.;;
Generals of Regishation are empowered to give final orders on audit renark with
revenue loss. In the case of repeated mistakeVnon tompliance of law strict. measures
have bien taken to fix the responsibility.

. In order to strengthen the inRrnal audiq an audit monitoring committee has
been constiarted under thc comiol of the joint Impecior i;er,e"a-of Registration
with the Finance officer and the section clerks for moniroring the diiposal of
rcPOrtS.

- Tfainings are also given ar regurar intervals to aI the staff enuusted \vith audit and
othen in Act and Ru.les which facilitates them to git a clear knowledge in tt 

" 
,uUj..i ol

registration.

During 2012 under STp Scheme 9 raining pmgrammes (3 days each_30
participants) related to Ac1 al1d Rules have leen given to various cadre of staff who are
engaged in audit and other works in tlrc depanment, through IMG_WM, EKM and
KKD. Under ITp Scherne g training pxograrnmes r€lating to Act and Rules were also
organized dudng 2012 through IMG_TVM.

Dudng 2013 under STp Scheme 18 uaining Fogrammes (3 Days each_3o
Employees in a batch) relating to Act and Rules have been given to vajous cadre of staff
in the departm:l! tbmugh IMGTVM, EKM and KKD. Under IIp Scherne lI training
progranmes !€lating to Act and Rules (3.5 Days_30 Employees) were also organizei
during 2012-2013, rhrdugh IMC-TVIVI.

During 2014 under STp Scbeme, S faining pmgmmmes (3 llays each-30
Employees in a batch) relating to Aqt and Rutes have bleen given to uriou. ."o" of ,ruff
in the depanment, tlTough IMG - TVM, EKM and KKD.



Dudng 2015 under STP Schemb 13 training programmes rclating to Ac1 and Rqles

have been given to various cadrc of staff in the depanment though IMG-TVM, EKM
and KKD till Oct.20l5.

At Fes€nt there is no separate audit manual for intemal audit. In addition to
Kerala Regismtion Manual Orders, pedodical inseudions by the Governmenv

Accountant General, Circulars and Orders of departme etc. are followed for guidinie .

relating to audit matrers.

By accepting.the views and Ecommendations rendered by the C & AG through ib
report of 2011, the Department is on the way for lhe Fepantion of htemal Audit Manud
by cornbining.the insrudions contained in the Intemal Audir Manual of Finanie
Department arrd also the instructions contained in the Kerala Registration Manaul Orders/

various circulard and orders of the department. A comni$ee !s constituted recently in
this regard and the work is in progress.

Recqmnendatiori

(Sl.No.S, Para No.16)

When the official from the Thxes Depanmenr brought into notice of the Commitiee

the pathetic situation that even after a discrepancy case ivas settled at de department

level the official responsible could not be discharged until the case was disposetl off by
the Coinmittee. The Committee views tlut the Uabitity against an officer stands even

after the seulement of the case is non-juslifiable. It urges the Registration Depanment to

fumish a detailed report in this regard to the Committee.

. Action Thken

Since tire commented typ€ of liabibty cases and several litigations relatirg to the

non-reloase of D.C.R.G. (even aftbr discreprancy case was settled at the department level

and also the concemed officer got retired from service) have b€en incrcased to a higher

extent, the Registation Depafirnent took up the ma&er with the Govemdenl As per

G.O. (R0. No. 1040/2014TD dated 3G12-2014, covemmem have given direction to the

Inspector General of R€gisuation to release the D.C.R.G (not liabitity) of the concerned

officers in atcordance with the orders/circulars of the finance depanment [G.O. (P)

1852002/Fin. Dated 27-}'2002, Circular No. 77201llFin..dated 2-t1-20U, Circular No.



Ul2}LAtFin. dated 21{-20141. Copy of the covernment Ordcr dated 3ut2l2014 is
attach€d (Annexurc),

Bas€d on the order/instsuction of the govemment,. dre departrnent took further
action to release rhe D.C.R.G. of 19 officers in 38 cases by retaining the liability in 29
cases featued in tle C & AG rcport of 2010, 20U and 2012. Out of the 38 cases, then
Public Accounls Comminee has given final order in 9 cases featund in the C & AG
Report of 2009 through its 18tV86th report of 20u-2014 and thus the liabiliry stands

released.

The report

Annexure.

Recommcndation

(Sl.No.6, Pora No.17)

The Committee also notices that there are some undervaluadon cases siace 19g6,
which ate p€nding to be setded. So it suggests that the Accountant General should
fumish a detailed report regardiog these cases.

{.ction Thken

Up to the period ol2009-10, there arb about 20,10,969 number of uirder valuation
cases pending for disposal since 1986 (Available iiles 18,59,773) and the amount to be

realized from these cases is { 2409 crores. (The potential amount unrealized pointed out
here is only based on the anticipatory SD and RF reponed by the Sub Registrar. This is
not the actual amount to be l€alized).

The PAC in its Ulth Report (2008-2011) on undervaluation cases had reiterated
the need to sofi out the matter either by revenue rccovery processes or through an
Amnesty Scheme giving maximum pmsible discounts on stamp duty.

Based on the recommendation of PAC Govemment have announced in the Budget
Speech 2009.10, a new scheme called ,,Ooe time settlement,, for clearing all p€nding

undervaluation cases. As such a new clause (c) was inserted in the Kerala Stamp Act-
1959 under sub section (1) to sdction 9 through Kerala Finance Act-2009 (Aa 13 of
2009) which empower the Govemrnent to pmvide for compounding of duties payable on

called for through the recommendation is submitted as
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the imtruments refened to the Collector under s€ction a5 B (.1) or called by him under

section 45 B (3) and ai a policy de€ision tle compounding sclnme was intoduced on

27-&2009 vide G.O. (P) Nb. 57l2009/TD and exterded up to 81-$2011 (Anoexrire).

The Re$stration department had made concerted efforts to issue 15.54 laldl notices.

to parties to settle undervaluation cases under the 2fi)9 scheme. The depanment had

made every effort to hqve an effective monitoring mechanism related to the compounding

scheme and collected an amount of { 69.22 crore against the taryer of t100 crore

llnough the compounding scheme'implemented during 2009. Since new undervaluation

cases have been Eponed every month in the place of a settled ohe, thri: seems no

decrease in lhe number of cases. This is the real fact behind the accrmulation of the

pending mentioned in the recommendation

As on 31-3-2011 about 12.03 lakh cases were pending before the depaitnent for
senlement. Meanwhile the Public Accouns Committee thmugh its fS repon of iOff-
2014 (.Puas) has given strong rccommendatioD to continue the compounding scheme in
an effective mairner for fi[ther periods.

Based on this rccommendation and also for the speedy dispmal undervaluation

cases, Govemm€nt have intmduced the Amnesty Scheme vide G.O. (p) 151/201ZTD

dated 25-8-2012 in respect of all the pending undervaluation cases as on 31' March 2012.

In order to give sufficient tim€ to pubic, to avail this opportunity in a fruitful
manner, the above scheme was extended up to 31-$2013 vide GrO. (p) 27ll2OL2lfD
dated 31-12-2012 and up to 31-&2014 vide c,O. (p) &y201yID dated 3-42013.

About 13,55,661 cases rdported up to 31-$2012 bave been included in the,

scheme. Out of wirich 2,04,526 cases have been exemped based on the tnnsaction

extend within the limit of Panchayat area based on the condition stipulated iin the

noiification.

By concerted effort an amount of t 30,38,52174 has been collected so far from

the panies though 1311U settled cases against the talget of { 50 crorc tluough this

scheme of 2012 and as on 31-3-2014 about 1020024 cases are pending for settlemenl

2WDO19.
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In addition to the above cases and rhe newly.reported cases in the subsequent years
about 10s92160 cases are pending for settlernent as on october 201s.

As per the report of the Sub Registrars throughout fie state the de{icit amount to be
realized is 1,680.86 cmres. But lh.is value is not r€alisric because the Regstering officer
is reporting a case by showing an amoum based only ftom air assumption.

Since tlie compounding scheme was in existence during 2009_2014 rhe value
determined by the DR through iinal onlers the value reponed by SRs could have no
impact on the realization of deficit SD and RF because the compounding scherne had

'been 
operated tluough various srabs by considering the e*ent of land transacted rathei

than the value determined by the Disrrict Regisuar.

The potential amount uffealized pointed out by the AG is only based on the
anticipatory SD and RF in the reponed cases by the Sub Registrar. Tbe value ftported
by the rcgist€dng authority is not final and it is only an opinion and a mere assumpuon
The registedng officer! role in this regard is l.imited. He has no aurhoriry to determine
the exact value/considerition. He is only offering his opinion about the
value/considention and refening the document to the Collecor/District Registnr for the
conect detennination of stamp duty. .The Disffict Regisrrar has to act in a quasi judicial
maDner to derive a conclusion related to the consideration before arriving at a final
decision with respect to the determination of short levy in accordance with the prevention
of undervaluaiion nrltls and also by considering the .repres€ntation of party. Therefore
therc occurs a.difference in amount determined by DR retated to short levy in accepted
cases and the rtported amount by the Sub Regis0ar.

It is submitted that the fixation of Fair value in ceordftation with the Revenue
Department has had a salutary impact on the number of cases reponed for
undervaluation. The analysis shows that the undervaluation cases came down drastically
from an average of two lakh cases a year to below 2,1000 from 2010_2011. The C & AG
also accepted the above facts through is repon of 2011 (para 4.6.9).

Since the period of Cornpounding scheme has been exhausted, identilication and
acaounting of missing Under Valuation cases have been staned and Revenue Recoverv
proceedings were initiated by the department based on the instsuction of Govemment
vide the lener number€d BlgB/E.2Do14lTD dated 2.f+2014 and 2F4-2014. Futher
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imtructions were given to all subordinate ofrice$ of Regisnation Department by the

INpector General of RegisEation as per letter number FIN-3:240222013. dated 13-5-2014

to initiate RR proceedings.related to the pending cases by f,ixing separate targets (Circular

attached as Annexure).

Recommendation

(51.No,7, Para No.78)

The Committee indeEtan& that some depanmens and local bodies have been

executing lease agrtements in { 5(t stamp paper insead of registering the documents and

thereby incuning huge loss to the exchequer. Regarrding shoft levy due to non-

registration of lease deed the committee uges th€ Taxes Department to firnish a detailed

repoft in this regad. It. also recommends to issue necessary guidelines to all

administative deparfiients to impound stamp duty in the cases of such needs.

Action Thken

Accountant Gen€ral made remark tbrough this report and also tbrough the repon of
2011, that the depanment has not prescribed any nonns for the inspecrion of public

offices with resp€ct to section 68 of the Kerala Stamp Act-1959, to detect

omissior/deficit in levying Stanp Duty with respect to the non-r€gistration of lease

a$eements. Fuflhet it is also observed that there is no mechanism with in the

department.to check the proliferation of such defacto. exemption and for obtaining

periodic infomation from the depanments regarding the execution of agreements for
collection of toll.

Action Thkcn- I

Section 68 of the Kerala Stamp Act-1959 states tlnt

"Every Public officer having in his custdy any registeis, fu&s, reands, papers,

dauments or prueedings, the inspeclion whercof nmy End to secwe any iluty or to
prwe or lead n the discwery of any ftaud or omission v rclation to any duty shall at

all reosonable times permit any persy.:rn autlnrized in writing by the Collector to inspect

for suah pur4se the registers, books, reco rds, papus, documents anit preedings and to

toke such notes ond €?(r':ac3 os lE may deem necessary, withut fte or chorge" .
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As per G.O. (MS) No. 132y86/TD dated 13-10-1996 fte Districr Regisaars are
appointed.to b€ Collector frir the above section also. By the rcading of the order and its
explanatory note, it can be ob6erved that the powen given to District. Regista$ are for
the completion of the pmcedures taken to deal with the undervaluid documents as per
section 45 (B) only. The above view has been intimarcd to Accounrant Ceneral by this
department through explanations. But Accountant General refused to acceDt the above
explanations.

Based on the funher order of Accountant General and other several subseouent
remarls of same nature, thii issue was taken up with the Govemment by the Regis;iion
deparinent of clearing the ambiguity regarding the above ngtification/powers of the
District Regisrlals.

Adhering io ttre instructions gven by the Gbvemmenr vide order number G.O. (p)
g/lyTD dated 19-1-2013 and lener number 22gOllE.ZnO:.j,fiD, insEuctions have been
given to all DIGRS and DRs to take effective steps in order to insped and check out the
evasion of SD tbrough the above mentioned agreements.

(Govammena ta,Lt ffids Atrn€xurc)

In this coritent is lo be noted that fte DRs are not empowered to impound fhe
instrument if it is not duly stamped dudng public of.fice inspection. Original document
must be impounded. Copy of the document cannot be impounded as per the court verdict
numbered 1946 mad 298. It is also not possible. from the part of DRs to call for the
originat document for impounding on a larer stage, if it was found not duly stamp€d in
inspectiim after.rhe registration/admission for evidence according to the court verdict
1932.13lah 745.

Compliance r€pofls have also been received from all DRs related to public office
inspection. ln their reports it was mentioned that rclating to t}e leases of
Corporation/Muncipality/Panchayat there exists a praciice of creating documents of
leases and its licence deeds.

When it .was poinred out, the Corporacion/Muncipaiiry/panchayat Officials
intimated about a Ho[. Supl€me Coun vcrdict relating to the licence deeds and handed
over a circular issued by the LSG Depannent, imtructing Muncipality/panchayat
Officials ftat &ticle 5 (d)Stanp dury of t 100 is mough for these lease deeds as per
Hon. Cout decision.
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Under these circumstances and also based on $e earlier rccommendation of C &
AG thmugh its repon of 2011, funler acrion was taken by the depanment and proposal

was submitted to govemment to inEoduce suitabl€ prcvisiom in tlre schedule to Kerala
Stamp Act- 1959 to plug the practice of cr_eating docume s of lease as licence deeds in.
order to evade Stamp Duty by deciding to fix separate slabs witli respect to different
terms like lease periods as per the schedule 33 of the lGrala Stamp Act.

I'hus firowh the Finanee Act-2015, (Act fl of 20lS) after seriat numbcr 35
and the entries against it in column (2) & (3) the following serial number and enties
has been inscred in article 35 to rhe.sclredule to Stimp Act

lnserted Prcvision

35 A : License to let-including any oreementio let or subject for rent or fee

The same duty as a lease (No.3B) (Relevant portion of Finance Act-2015 attachd)
' As per section 17 (d) of rhe Registrarion Act 1908, leases of immovable prop€rty

hom year to year, or for any term exceeding one year, or res€rving yearly rent, is onty
compulsory registable. Hence there exists a pnclice of executing lease deerls for a

period of 11 months, and further subsequently rrnewing the same lease deeds for every
11 rnonths by avoiding rcgistation and defraudiitg revenue. In order to an€st thes€ types

of malpractice Central Goveruheff proposed to inEoduce provision to make lease deeds

of 11 morths also a deed.of compulsory r€gisuation thmugh the Registration Act-1909
Amendment Bill 2013. Therefore the proposed amendment in rhe CentralAct will suely
facility the compulsory rcgisrarion of lease deeds which in tum applicable in the State '

Action Thken:II

. Further the. Registntion depanment has also uken effective steps to prevent rhe

execution of the agreements related to Mobi.le Towers, AfMs on stamp paper oft 5{V100

even though the agreemenls have all the characteristics of a lease.

In order to achicv€ the object, new provision has bcen introduccd in utich 5
of the xhedule to Kerala Stamp Act- 1959 thnugh Finance Act-2014 with st?aratc
Stamp Duty for the agrcdmcnt lntating to ATMs by inserting new provision as

articlc 5 (e).
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The newly inser.ted Fovision is

If the agreement related between bank and land owner - { 2500 per year.

But due to severe objections from public, Govemment decided to reduce the

SD. Through the finance Act 2015 the atove provision has been substituted by

f Us(yper year in Panchayat artas and t 2500/per y€ar in other areas.

ln adctition to that, provision has also been introduced in the article 5 of the

schedule tg Kerala Stamp Act- 1959 th:ough Finance Act-2014, with seParate StamP

Duty for the ageement relating to Mobile Towers by inserting article 5 (f).

The newlv insened orovision is

If th! q$eement related betw€e:a:tp:,t *U O* owner- { 5000 per vear

Action Thken-III

The Kerala stamp Act- 1959, Section 33 (1) and (2) ruads

(1) Every person hating by Isw or consent of parties oulhority to receive and.

ere.ry person in cherge of a Wbtic office'except on officer 6f police, lxfore whom any

instrunent, chargeable in his opinion, with duty is produced or cpmes in the prformance

of his frnctions, stnll, if it appears a him that such instrument is rct duly stomped,

impound the sane:

(2) For that purpose every such person shall exomine every instrument so

chargeable and so produced or coning bfore him, in order to ascertain whether it is

srumped wilh a stamp of the value and des7iption required by the law in force in the

Sttte when such instrument executed or frrst executed.

Therefore it is also tie duty of the officer in charge of a public office to ascertain

whether proler stamp duty ha.s been levied for the instrumeni produced or comes in the

performance of his functions and impound the same for not duly stamped. The

concemed officers; of the public office can also examin€ and impound the instrument not

duly stamped as per section 33 of the Kerala StamP Act-1959.

' So in order io achieve the above object Govemment as per circular numbered

l3Ql7tE2lzOl?. tJD jtrl.ed 7-5-2014 have issued iristructions in this regard to all Head of
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the DepartmenrvAdministarive Departments/Head of the local Bodievcolleaors/ public
Sector undertakings etc. to impound the documents having essential characleristics of
lease and comply with rie provisions stipulakd in the Kerala Stamp Act_1959 (Circular
anached as Annexure).

commendation

(SI.N(.,B, para No.lg)

_ ! the matter of wdervaluation of property to avoid payment of starnp duty and
regisbation fee in SRO, Kondotty, the Committee accepted the explanadon of the
Department and remarks that in some areas fair value fixed is very lower than the market
rate. The Committee directs the Revenue Depanment to look into the ma$er.

Action Thken

Section 28(A) of the Kerala Sramp Act-1959, was imerted bv Acl 19 of 1994
empovering Revenue Divisional officers to fix the fair value of land within their area of
jurisdiction. Accordingly, fair value was published for the first iime in the State of Kerala
with effect ftom 14-2010. A direction was also given to the Revenue Divisional Officers
to ensur€ that fair value is at least 50% of the then prelailing market value. Following
the publication of fair value, there were complaints regarding ndn-fixation of fair value
tor some Survey numbers.as well as grievances regarding the fair value fixed. Thesi
were ad&essed under Rule (4) by Revenue Divisional Officers r€garding the complaints
on non-fixation of fair value and by District Collecton under Rule (S) on complaints
regarding the fair value fixed (appeals).

Rule 6 provides for a revision of fair value every Iive years and action has already
been initiated by Govemment. It may also be noted that in C.O.(p) No. l8S/f+lTD.,
dated, l+11-2014 Govemment had incirased the exisring fair value of land by a fixed
percentage of 50% invoking the powers con{ered uoder.section 2g (IB).

In Para 19, Repon 95 of 201,!2016 public Accounrs Committee has remarked dut
in some areas under jurisdiction of SRO, Kondotty, the fair value fixed is lower than the
market rate.
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The.market value is not fixed or contolled by Govemment. The above issue can

be settled druing the nexl rcvision of fair value; The Land Revenue Commksioner add

Revenue Divisional Offic€r, Kondotty have been requested to look into the matter during

th€ next revision of fair value. In the circumstances, the committeq niy kindly &op this

recommendation.

Thfuvananthapuram,

3rd Decemb€4 2018.

V D. SATTIEESAN,

Chairman,

Comdiftee on Public ,\ccounts.
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6tion of subsrgd+ dodritqrif.by com,pllihg wnh $e raportld vdue of pre
$ar tsve 6lleldyba6n Bpo.ted for unilcrvatuction by the .cdistcriq8 cuthority
:r considerstion. :for s

rnd
mhtbrcd

ct]fihc-n.{ irqoj l$riifi4ory.lhen the saoe ld a of.thc

onc oi tqD yclrs r'
dt{d$on thd lv([l

'r C & AG 2009 on 04;01.201?

C & AS 20l0 on I l.l2.2ol3
C & Ab 20r I on 24.09.20t4
e & AG 2012 not discras€d.yer.
C & Ad ml3 nor disoussc4ryot.

il Crila ll

If a rc$ark r€lafed to ai irtfiedr wol featlr€d in local eudit ltpollr !s a pntiminqry
measur€ and nd stoplhe rllEgsd dofiolrdount hAts beon lssumcd &s liability ofrhe concarn€d

. offic€r and crteild ln the liability roglrter kepl in that oftio€. This is only a prccrutionory

moasirre ro a{oid arly qnlssion drrri'ig fngl dt ge Df disposal of the itcm if thc corc€mcd

ofii.ers gat trdilrfeircd 10 othcr omte h tfr same dlslriot dr another/r€tirei from scwic!.

rflIIther. krclud. this itertr:is sudit pda lt.:c & AG
by fion.tAo sl con]ldof,tbors tha d6ovd i!dn.

osred.aa !€qhd $ rtc ddirrfnen'i dvdl.nr rbl.'rhc odiiial rriat€d ro a ps'tiqila' 
.

i dr.hafged libm.6! liability ottil thc r$o wss disposed olT by th€ Commtnoa aithcr
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I hi, ra ,r1,,, ,,r' l|r! rirtl ( fit||ti.jl|r(xrr carried our by the departnenl with respect to the

h,rrtt,r'r ' I 1,tr ,,1 . ,' 1,, '. t!qr ltlric(l rnt lhc finsl order fion Accountant G€neial thr,:ugh locsi
i,,l,r ,.1.,' rh( r,r,, .!,r'nrrr lruy be fixed as the li{bility or removed from llsbility and
r'l i,i 

',,, ,r 
( lll lr llrr, tl tr' tlroconccmed employee. Ifthe deficil amounl has b€en finaliz€d as

lr,l lllli ',,r1 l,rl( ..,r,vcry could not bc effect in sarvice pedod, this amoult will be included in,
'lb r{, rr.r(lJl/li .rl liirbility ceaificate and deducled froin lhe DCRC. tf hc liabiiity fixed is

I r!lr[ u I nrroul. thcn thc recovery. is only possibl€ ftom rheir DCRG dm lunts al lhe timi of
rlr(,ir rcri|-.'rncnr. l-hus thc depa4mcnr rrcovcred rhe deficil antounr fr)m tho concemed
(:rrltl,'ycc beyond sny dolbl brsed.on thc finnl ordero[Accoudr.nt Gcn:ral thrulgh locd
nu{lil rcporl,

8ut this is nol the cas€ whcn a local audit para has bcen feaiured in ( & AG Report as

audit para. ln such cases Accounant . G€neral only intimate that lth€ pare ls under
consid€ration of Gover$mcht/ Ilnal decislon mri bc decidcd by the Hon.P 4C, snd further
action ls only brseat on ihc rccommend.tion qf Hon.pAC". Funhermor the ,Account$t
Genersl wiil olose lhc toc€l audit phn/audir repon affcr giving rhe above infor mation. Thus the
depanment has td wait for final drjcision unlil tha matler hjs been discussed by thc Hor.p,{C
evan thoqgh fie'iliscrepancy case has been sehled*. in due coursc sfter the rbove intimation
from Accounld Cencral.

'i ln C & Ac Repo( 201I Pa.a 4.8.2 SRO Mundur- t0 cases

| 4.8.2 SRO Kolhamrngdlam- | cas€
In cr& AG Reporl 2012 Para 4.8.i SRO Nileswaram- I case

. In this sitlation the departm€nl is not in a nosition ro tok€ final decisi( n rqgarding the
liabililics ofconcemed oflicers even ifseveral years had been clspsed frdm theit retircntent date
or cv€n dler a discr€pancy cas€ was sqttled at the dcpinmcnr levct untilrhc de.ision ( f Hor.pAC has
been rcceiveil. Du€ lo the above reasons th€ depanmenl is in a confuscd situa$ )n. to finalizr a
particular casc in rhc abaeic€ of propcr final ord€r from Hon.pAC and als, there exlst a

tcchnicil difliqulty to rclrase rhe dgficit amot'lnr from the liability.

Thc above aspect of inability faced bi the depa(menl related to lhe time' y dis.bursemenr
of DCRC of qonc€mcd oflicers lel the dapanmBnt ro stand beliorc l-lon. Courts hrough scverrl
litigation.

Ctse 2:

If it is found that thbre occurred glaring undervaluation in documents, F inr€jj out by thc
Accountant Geneml through the local audil rcpons, the Departmenl usitally idr. rl and accepr the
audil objections and take prompt measures to roslize the deficil qmount frot ltie cooeemed
panics with respccl to thc provisions stipulated und.r thc sccriorl 4i B (j) o! tl , K.rata S.tdmp
Ac! ie initiarin9 sAo-morr action by rhe Dislri$ C,o c€tovDist.ict Reg isrmr. S ,:tibr 45 B (3) is
tbe otrly pmvisloD in frobt of the.Rcgistrsr thet brs to be adop(id to p fove, ihe deficit
rmoutrl from lhe Darti€€.
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trttrr',.,,.t.,rt.,,,i,rt!(.trri||rrryrrcasurc6ndfirslsr.sgetheallegeddeficilarn;unthas
h\..,' i' . (.1, (t a,, t,ut,rttr\ \,r I tru r,,.cor..cd omcer end €ntcred in the lisbility registei kept in the.'tlr,, thr'.r\,{,1\rtx..:,Uti,,n{r.ymeasureloavoidanyomissionifthcconcemedomcergets
r,,,,r,r' , rfrr i., {,ttt.r ,' icc in (hc sarn€ district or another/retired from scrvicc etc. ThiS is atso anI'r' r"r' nlI'tts, rc r c?rrricd out by ihe depanment related ro rh€ handling oflocal audir repon.

( )ncs undervaluatiofl acrion has b€en initiated by District Registyar. he llas to consider alt
r'spccis apan fiom the contention df Accountant Cencml also. He ias to act in a guJ luaiciainanner lo dedve a conctusion rElatqd to the considemtion before lriving a final jecision with
resFecl (o the -deterrninatlon of shon lery in accordance with the preveniion pf undervaluation
rurcs and atso by considering lhe representation ofparty. lfthe party Emitted the dcfich ,nount
!lll."l:n.""T"1 

procccdings or lhrough any amnesty schemel compliance reporr has bconsuDmrned to Accouncanl Ceneral and Accountanl Ccneral.treated the para as settled/oroppeo.
The sbove fin&l order lhrough lhc locsl ludir repofl fr;ilitst€s the depe mcnt to remov€thc lisbiiity (that has been assumed as rhc l;ibtiity ,,,d ;;;-;;';;;;.. 

"" "prellmlr|ary sicp) from thc concelned omcer,bq|ond any Coubt.

But this is not thc casc when ihe above menrioned ircm in fte local eudh refon hrs be.n
fcarured. in th€ C & AC Reporr Fs audil para. Even though a pa icular p.rn Lbt"d ,o unundcnalusrion case ha( been s€ntqd/finalty disposea off in accordin"" *iu if,. ,e.lr 

"na 
nute"(wnen rhe concemed parr) r€mined deficit amount) and even the Accounrant cenerrt slso

*lf,-t:: ",t* *", Accountaflr ceneml wiltgivc inrimarion thar ,tf," p""" iinf ,"rtr"oror slfUsricar.purposc nnd wiI ndt cr€sred tin Hon.rrAc is satisficd wrth rhe sc00n tat(el,,Whcnthe aboirb matter had been taken with Accolntanr Ccneral, il ha3 been info.mcd th6l since

:1" 
a&. O: rCpofl felt ing a particr.ilar para h6s been ptaced bcfore legistature; Ac€oumanr('(ncrar ollrce-has no ldllow up 6666n un1.r. t1.,e llon.pAC offered fudher renidrls.

.. . _. In,this,.situation the depanrnent is nof in a position to take a final dechion rigardingliihilir) ofconpemed oUlc€rs eveq though the cosc has bc.n shlled finally and cven aRrr there.feme[r ot mncemed sub Regisrmr.due to the absence of final.de;ision of Hon.pAC on nme.

^^-^ ^l]lce 
rhe above type of liabiliry cases have bcen incre€sed ro a higher extenr during2008-20tO audil r€pons (in the absenc€ o{ faii valu€) the department has f;;; ;;;; 

"p 
,n"nlattcr wilh the Covemmcnt. Bas€d on sev€ral coraespohdenc€s and queries, the Covemment

:l]:1v.:1_,h1 
HoD ro release rhc D.C.R.C of rhe conccmed 

"m*" ,ii""-O.d eO. *".10402014/Tt) dated 30.12.2014 based on the order/circulars oftn" finun"" i"puir*, 1C.O
!lf^115_?025tn 

dated 27.03.2002, circurar No. 71/zot I tFin aut.t oz. r r.zor i,-Ci,i-Iru, lo.
:4129t4,TiJr.1Sred 

21.06J014) after'acc€prtng an undenakingsurety bond from thc pcnsioner
thal the liabilhy to be fixcd in future can he r@overed Rorn it u p"nsion", /;, ,o'*.f, ,framount. ln adierence wiih the above order of rhe Covemmenl rhe a"purt.ini rJof furtf,oact'ons lo reteate rh9 D.C.R.G of rhe t9 olficers.in 38 cases but by retaining rtre tiaiitity in Zlcases featurcd in the c&AC repon of2oto, 201 | and 20t2. Out ;f $e lg ;"". H";jAc t*given-finat ordei in 9 cssps leatured in the C & Ac Rcilon of2oo9 throtrgf, tt, filriii;;."p.n 

"r.2011-2014 andlhus rhe liability srands releaseo.
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Furthof it is infoirned ttPt usuaiy Accourfiot Ccncral incioded/clubbdd s€venl

undeh;.lualioa cas.s of various offEes" tigder,orla a{.dl! para r{ h a, h€lding "shoi1 lcvy of
. siamn Duty and Registrttion F€e.dur td lndprvllustioo". +lcts o6ch ahd cvcry sub paras in tum

lalutcd k) liobility ofdiffsent ofFirers .Un{ofiuirnlely'in:the Cis{llssior/trporl/recommrndations .

of PAc mo$ biobabty on9 are twD ca6rs wrfa discoxptvmentionod and all othcB a" omittad

silcc thc hcading is similar. tn tdis situation the {.eplitrncrtt i6 nol in a position to ssccrtain

whcthcr 0ll other sub pa.ss retated to diff6rgd r€u8kvdificrcnt officcs/diffotcnt officcrs has

been treated q dropned or nol, basld on i& gtFl4iihionof witncssos b6fore tllc committec.

i. In C&AciRoporr of 2008 (Illc td &pi df 20 -20141 3 separate paras.under onc

hcadin& ln C & AC Reporf of2o09 {PAe l8s .r€Port of 2011-2014) - I I scparale pqras uhder

one hc€ding lhC& AC Repart ofl0l0 (PJ{C 95" rplott of20'14-2016)i 5 siparate p.ra6 uddcr

onc hrrding.

oi&rs/f€cotnllr.nddtlotrs rglsted

$ .ps fod$ut.Plrl$ fertured in
ddc[ parr l tlfi'r rclrtes to the

no
'lh€
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(ii) rtu crscs rh,r *arc finarl) d,.ros,,.r off ed rcf.rr.{ Io; rc\.nu.rccowry Ploceldiigs for rc.Dv.iing.th. dcficicnr alnp dury 3br ltro bc

::l*':1.**lt tt o'c ..scs in wb,ch rrc plrris fiav. rrr.ddy prid rhc du.lmouut tD pdt or fiJll

., (iii) Afiar_roliairy ofah. rmr;ur , tbr Sub.B..EiitrA, shsk.@rd on tbcBhmcBt ttrlt rhe c.r..h!! b.rn ,efitrd urddr rh,! notifcrtid m.nrjoning O.
4mol|!t collcEr€.;

. _ 
(i, Tlis b.{.fir wilt bc .v.itibt oolr- foron. t,n. scrtcmcnr d.t ,liauo. cncohE lilm th. lrr (|!), of A?'iL 2OO9 io rl.- toll: &' of S.pt;nbc'. 2009.

. Sc,rrDU

st

uP rg l0 c.ntt

R, 1.000 l\illi .xlnlPrld

{.c. 5,000 Rs.,j,ooo

,Xylor0o . Rs 5.000

Rr. t.00C .

x6.2,000.

, 2% of th. irrnrp '

or 3.5 1,000
! rri't5rr is higts

6Y" ot rhe qri\rt

o, .Rs. 12,000
B,t'ir:<,ri i, higficr

or R6 ?.000

. By ord.r ot rhc Oovefror, -

P M^r.( pnr{,!y r,
.Pni.b.t sqatdry rc 6oe.mnai
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